Appendix 1
(see paragraph 1.12)

List of Trade Unions at 31 March 2018

Notes:

* Italics Denotes a trade union first entered in the list during 1 April 2017 to 31 March 2018.
* Denotes a trade union holding a certificate of independence at 31 March 2018.
(P) Denotes a trade union with a political fund resolution in force at 31 March 2018.

England and Wales

* Accord
* Advance
* Affinity
  Aircrew Officers Association Europe
  Alliance for Finance
* Artists’ Union England
  ASPSU
* Associated Society of Locomotive Engineers and Firemen (P)
* Associated Train Crew Union
* Association for Clinical Biochemistry & Laboratory Medicine, The
* Association of Educational Psychologists
* Association of Local Authority Chief Executives
* Association of Revenue and Customs
* Association of School and College Leaders

* Bakers Food and Allied Workers Union (P)
  Balfour Beatty Group Staff Association
  BLUECHIP STAFF ASSOCIATION
  Boots Pharmacists’ Association (BPA)
* Britannia Staff Union
* British Air Line Pilots Association
* British Association of Dental Nurses
* British Association of Journalists
* British Association of Occupational Therapists Limited
* British Dental Association
* British Dietetic Association
* British Medical Association
* British Orthoptic Society Trade Union
Cabin Crew Union UK
* Chartered Society of Physiotherapy
City Screen Staff Forum
Cleaners and Allied Independent Workers Union (CAIWU)
* Communication Workers Union (P)
* Community (P)
  * Confederation of British Surgery
  * Currys Supply Chain Staff Association (CSCSA)
  * CU Staff Consultative Group

Driver and General Union

Employees General Union
Employees United
Equality for Workers Union (EFWU)
* Equity (Incorporating the Variety Artistes Federation)
  * European SOS Trade Union

* FDA
* Fire Brigades Union (P)
* Fire Officers Association
* Finance Services Union

  * G4S Care and Justice Services Staff Association
  * General Federation of Trade Unions
* GMB (P)
* Guild of Professional Teachers of Dance, Movement to Music and Dramatic Arts

  * Headmasters and Headmistresses Conference
  * Hospital Consultants and Specialists Association

* ISU
* Independent Democratic Union
* Independent Pilots Association
* Independent Workers Union of Great Britain (IWGB)
* Industrial Workers of the World
  * Institute of Football Management and Administration
* Institute of Journalists (Trade Union)

  * Leeds Building Society Colleague Association
  * Leek United Building Society Staff Association
  * Leicestershire Overmen Deputies and Shotfirers Association
  * Locum Doctors Association

* Musicians’ Union (P)
  * Myunion
* NAPO – the Trade Union and Professional Association for Family Court and Probation Staff
* National Association of Co-operative Officials
* National Association of Head Teachers
* National Association of NFU Group Secretaries
* National Association of Schoolmasters Union of Women Teachers (P)
* National Association of Racing Staff
* National Crime Officers Association
* National Education Union (P)
* National House Building Council Staff Association
* National Society for Education in Art and Design
* National Union of Journalists
* National Union of Mineworkers (P)
  National Union of Mineworkers (Cokemen’s Area)
* National Union of Mineworkers (Colliery Officials and Staffs Area)
* National Union of Mineworkers (Colliery Officials and Staffs Area) (Region No. 4)
  National Union of Mineworkers (South Wales Area)
* National Union of Rail Maritime and Transport Workers (P)
* Nationwide Group Staff Union
* Nautilus International
  News Union
  North of England Zoological Society Staff Association

  Palm Paper Staff Association
* PDA Union
* POA (P)
* PPU
* Prison Governors Association
  Professional Cricketers Association
  Professional Footballers Association
* Prospect (P)
  PTSC
* Public and Commercial Services Union (P)

  R&C Trade Union
* Retail Book Stationery and Allied Trades Employees Association
* Retained Firefighters Union
* Royal College of Midwives
* Royal College of Nursing of the United Kingdom
  RSPB Staff Association
  Rugby Players Association
* Sales Staff Association
* SKYSHARE
* Social Workers Union (SWU)
* Society of Authors
* Society of Chiropodists and Podiatrists
* Society of Radiographers (P)
* Society of Union Employees (UNISON)

* Transport Salaried Staffs Association (P)

* Undeb Cenedlaethol Athrawon Cymru (National Association of Teachers of Wales)
* Union of Democratic Mineworkers
  Union of General and Volunteer Workers
* Union of Shop Distributive and Allied Workers (P)
* UNISON – The Public Service Union (P)
* United Road Transport Union
* United Voices of the World
* Unite the Union (P)
* University and College Union (P)

* Voice

  Warwick International Staff Association
  Welsh Rugby Players Association
* Workers of England Union
* Workers Uniting
* Writers Guild of Great Britain

**Scotland**
* Aegis the Union
* Association of Head Teachers and Deputes in Scotland

* Educational Institute of Scotland (P)

  Independent Federation of Nursing in Scotland

  Scottish Artists Union
* Scottish Secondary Teachers’ Association
  Solidarity

* United and Independent Union

**Notes:**

*Italic* Denotes a trade union first entered in the list during 1 April 2017 to 31 March 2018.
* Denotes a trade union holding a certificate of independence at 31 March 2018.
(P) Denotes a trade union with a political fund resolution in force at 31 March 2018.